
 

 

 

 

  

Dear Valued Client:  

In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, significant legislation impacting 403(b)/457(b) plans has been 
passed to help relieve financial stress during these unprecedented times. 

The first new law is the Coronavirus, Aid, Relief and Economic Security Act, also known as the CARES 
Act, which provides relief by facilitating Coronavirus related distributions and loans, as well as a waiver 
of the Required Minimum Distributions for 2020.   

An individual can receive a Coronavirus related distribution for up to $100,000 if he has been 
diagnosed with COVID-19, has a spouse or dependent diagnosed with COVID-19, or is experiencing 
financial difficulty as a result of COVID-19.  The Coronavirus related distribution is exempt from the 
10% penalty typically associated with early withdrawals, and the individual is permitted to pay tax on 
the income from the distribution over a three-year period. Further, individuals are granted the option 
to repay all or a portion of the distribution into the plan over the next three years.  

The CARES Act also provides for a Coronavirus related loan, which doubles the standard maximum loan 
amounts, which allow for the lesser of $100,000 or 100% of the participant’s account balance.  The 
maximum loan increase, however, only applies to individuals that would qualify for the Coronavirus 
related distribution, and remains available only until September 23, 2020. Individuals with an 
outstanding COVID loan from their plan with a repayment due from March 27, 2020 through Dec. 31, 
2020 can delay their loan repayment(s) for up to one year.     

In addition, the CARES Act expands the definition of qualified medical expenses in Health savings 
Accounts and Health Flexible Spending Accounts to include over the counter medications, menstrual 
care products, and telehealth services (prior to meeting the deductible).  

The second piece of regulation change relates to the 403(b) IRS pre-approved deadline.  The IRS has 
extended the last day for plan sponsors to adopt a 403(b) pre-approved plan document and take 
advantage of the remedial amendment period from March 31, 2020 to June 30, 2020.   

You can find more information regarding the above here.  The Coronavirus related distribution relief 
will be available to your employees by default. We will be reaching out to you later this year to adopt 
the appropriate plan amendments. If your plan does not provide for traditional loans, we will be 
reaching out to you upon receipt of a Coronavirus loan application. Please reach out to your client 
relations manager if you have any questions.  

In the coming days, TDS will be releasing Coronavirus related transaction forms to allow you and your 
employees access to these transactions. TDS will also be updating you with any new regulations or law 
changes. If you have any questions regarding the above, or anything related to 403(b)/457(b), please 
contact your Client Relations Manager.   

Needless to say, TDS will continue to service your organization and employees without interruption for 
the duration of this crisis, and we pass our best wishes to you and your family.    

Regards, 

Roxanna Womeldorf  

Director of Operations 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WD-ltHjfIsgf6CWaUF_pYkzhjn8et3t2KXz_Az36Ra5HiewuKJGKc65aAiUOfD7ifDEcPuMnz_CKbC4DBfELMMbcYFrf2zypes82pylM2gmxbw6ObMw7mL4dsDvceMkd0R2DDr3DAGE50ePKomLQKFB1R6awN2hf&c=4qAs4SKSBWQVq0wHTJBU2AKDIVD_qWziY2iu0Vky8sYQPtrREImReQ==&ch=asUGlFaIf_Oz0BVryNE93x9CUgZ77z7DLmjbBM-w3hkkFlPENHrLhQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WD-ltHjfIsgf6CWaUF_pYkzhjn8et3t2KXz_Az36Ra5HiewuKJGKc65aAiUOfD7iitSJxLg5Udw-B89sl9_xfgxz3pFyxmI9VDDn639eAdVIhBCToDDDZ_e01Afif3VZqTWU0VESErY=&c=4qAs4SKSBWQVq0wHTJBU2AKDIVD_qWziY2iu0Vky8sYQPtrREImReQ==&ch=asUGlFaIf_Oz0BVryNE93x9CUgZ77z7DLmjbBM-w3hkkFlPENHrLhQ==

